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LIVESTOCK RUNS

ARE NOT HEAVY

(Courtesy Tuesday's Journal.)
. PORTLAND, Ore. There vu only
a very limited run of livestock In the
North Portland yards over night, fol-

lowing the liberal showing of yester-
day. Trend of the hog trade here
continues firm at 17.60, which Is still
the highest price of any of the es-

tablished stockyards markets of the
country.

General hog market range:
Best light S 7.E0

Medium light 7.40 7.43
flood to heavy 7. 15
Rongh and heavy 67507 00

Etockera . ... 6.00 6.40
Cattlo Kltowliiif Small,

While the trend of the trade con
tlnnes quite favorable In the cattle
market et North Portland and epe-clall- y

for superior quality offerings,
there was nominal business In the
yards today with limited offerings.
General conditions are practically the
same as yesterday.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers t 7 50

Good to prime 7.00 07.25
Good to choice ..S 6.60 4? 6 75

Ordinary to fair 6 7606 25

Rest cows 6.0006.25
Good to prime 6.65 05.75
Ordinary calves 7 0008 00

Fancy bulls 6.2506.75
Ordinary 4.00 04 25

Khofp Situation Ktronff.
Situation In the sheep and lamb

mmm. !
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Try a box of that
,

Embassy
I

Lawn
Linen

48 Sheets
48 Envelopes

All for 25c
at

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES'.

HOT TAMALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

-S- PANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

'Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood SU.
Phone J7 Pendleton, Ore--

Duf eh Horny

DAILY

trade continues strong, with prices
well maintained. Of late only a small
amount of the Mock, especially lambs,
hns been of top quality, and this Is
reflected generally in values.

General mutton market range:
Old wethers $6.0006.25
Rest yearlings 6.60
Best ewes 5.000
BeHt east mountain lambs 7.40 07.60
Vallfcy light lambs 7.25 07 35
Heavy spring lambs 6.7607 25

Livestock Shipper.
Hogs C. W. Ashpole, Medford, 1

load.
Sheep J. W, Drown, Bouver, 2

loads,
MJxed stuff Ed Hallock, Lewlston,

Idaho, 1 load cattle and hogs; G. W.
I'enn, Souver, 1 loud cattle and sheep;
II. A, White, Roosevelt, Wash., 1

load hogs and sheep.

I'XO.E SAM TAKES VP
MUCH SPACE AT EXPO.

SAN FRANCISCO, pec. 22 With
the lHsuanec of a permit for 66,000
square feet of exhibit space In the
Palace of Liberal Arts, negotiation
for the United States government
display at the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national Exposition have Just been
completed here. This is the largest
amount of exhibit space to be occu-
pied by any governmental exhibit at
this or any other previous universal
exposition.

The display will Include exhibits of
naval and military education, prac-
tice of military and navay medicine,
cfflce of Indian affairs, department,
of commerce and labor, land depart-
ment, which has the administration of
ail the public parks, reservations and
other public lands; federal depart-
ment of health, reclamation service,
government printing office, census bu-

reau. American Red Cross, Isthmian
canal commission and numerous
others.

In addition to the displays in the
Palace of Liberal Arts, the federal
r.overnment will be represented by ex.
hlblta in the Palace of Mines and Met-

allurgy, the Palace of Social Econ
omy and Education and elsewhere In

the exposition.

INDIANA LEGISLATORS
POIND NOT GUILTY

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Dec. 22.

All IS members and employes of the
Indiana state legislature, who were
Indicted by the Marion county grand
Jury on the charge of making and

.presenting false claims against the
state of Indiana, were acquitted byj
judge Marxey. ine acquittal came
In quick time, the court having the
matter under advisement since Frl-jua- y

noon. The Indictments were re-

turned December 4.
Decision was first announced as to

10 defendants who were In the court'
.. v . . .1 a . ... t

'.'."
-- " w "' """"""-- i

ed the same decision In the cuse of
two absent defendants and the prose-
cutor then nolle prossed the ca--e

against John J. Keegan, to have been
tried later.

DRESS WARM AND

KEEP FEET DRY

T1XI.S RHEUMATISM SUEFERERS
TO TAKK SALTS AND GET

RID OF URIC ACID

Rheumatism Is no respecter of
age, sex, color or rank. If not the
most dangerous of human afflictions
It Is ono of the most painful. Those
subject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress as warmly as possible,
avoid any undue exposure, and above
all, drink lots of pure water.

Hheumntism ! rnimi hv m-- i ooM
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It is the
func tion of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast It off
In the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this Impurity. In damp and chilly,
cold weather the skin pores are clos-
ed, thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate this
uric ucld which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling In the Joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.. . v. - . r . . .

i i.ioi ims o! rurumuuimi,
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

In a gluRs of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the add of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with Uth-l- a

and Is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub-

ject to rheumatism. Here you have
a pleasant, effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric acid and
is beneficial to your kidneys aa well.

Food Yard '

LAYNC & HUGHES. Proprietors

Good Hay, Grain and Water
Large, Horse, Cattle and Sheep Corrals

First-Clas- s Attention Day and Night

Givo us a Trial West Alta St.

Farm and City Loans
Plenty of Money for Conservative
Loans, at Reasonable Rateof Inter-

est Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark Moorhouse Company
112 East Court Street
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KAISERIN CHEERS SOLDIERS OFF FOR FRONT
i

.
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The empress of Germany Is here
shown presenting bouquets of flow-office-

ers to of the lmperal guard

Local Playhouses

VA7HAT the Preti Afenl Hi to" Say of Pretent and Coming'
Atti action 1 e7 a7

Orpheom Tuesday and Wednesday.
A splendid two part Bison feature

is "Monsieur Bluebeard," featuring
Murdock Mac Quarrle in the role of
Francois Villon.

' Pelgnleur D'Tory commonly known
as "Monsieur Bluebeard." openly de-

fies King Louis XI and the world in
reneral. Aside from this he preys
vpon the maidens of his small do
main. Especially such as leave the
altar as newly wedded wives. Louis
XI decide to try and reform him
and to this end, sends Francois Vll- -

ltn. How Villon finally succeeds
makes a very Interesting feature.

"The Decision." Rex Featuring
.

Robert Leonard and Ella Hall
The man Is engaged to Pig Sister

but when he loses his fortune she
casts him aside. Little Sister think
Mm an Ideal lover, however, and sev
eral years later when he returns with
onother fortune made In the west he(
learns that Little Sister Is the true
cne whom he really loves.

"Snoopcla Day Odd." Sterling.
Louis la forced to accompany his wife
to the beach. He sees a shapely leg
protruding from under a parasol but
his wife leads him away by the ear.
loiter he meets the beautiful owner
of the leK but cets In bad with her
sweetheart and has to be rescued by
his wife.

UnMlmo THlay.
"The Golden Beetle," a four part

Geo. Kline spectacular picture will be
repeated today.

Coming Thursday and Christmas
day Henri Bernstein's greatest pro- -
duetlon, "The Thief." as produced
Daniel Frohman at Lyceum theater, j,,,, witn favor the plan, nffix-Ne- w

York. in his signature, and the leather roll
In casting the Box Office Attrac

tlons I'o 's production of "The Thler.
which will be shown at the rasume
rn Thursday and Friday was the de- -

.
sire of Mr. William Fox. presuient. co
secure ir tne roio or me irnoiou
end finally repennnt wife an emotion- -

ai actress capuuie or nunaung me
intricacies of the part; which calls
for nn artist of no ordinary talent. It
runs the scale of the woman's nature
from her butterfly-lik- e attitude to
ward life In the earlier scenes, to the
great denoument when husband und
wife face each other, and her decep-

tions fall from her like a garment and
the high charactered man to whom
she Is mated learns what manner ot
woman she Is and learning still for-
gives. Miss Dorothy Donnelly, whose
"Madame X." was without doubt ono
of the finest emotional interpreta-
tions within a decade, was Mr. Fox'a
final choice and her work in the pho-
toplay version of "The Thief," In
which Margaret Illington and Kyrte
Rellew played for two years at Froh- -

man's Lyceum theater, New York
city, amply sustains the deep impres-

sion that Miss Donnelly has already
made in parts calling for subtlety
and a high Interpretative genius.

In her present vehicle Miss Don-

nelly obtains an opportunity for the
dramatic expression of which ahe Is
a past iml.s tress and of which she has
taken full advantage with striking re
suits. .

Ctwy Wwlnmlay ana Timrsciay.
The Musical Theos, In a novelty.

have

In that is distinct novelty on
one that

Hires "The most perfectly formed
girl the world." We you

these acta.
"Not Flock." Two

Domino. A church and
the dunce halls, which a bravo lit-

tle fought alone against grent
temptations and final triumph
and happiness.

Berlin Just before entrained
for service on the firing line in

on

Mutual Weekly No. 100. A big
bunch war in this issue; mil-

lions of Christmas gifts leave New
York for children of the warring
nations; U. S. cruiser Tennessee fired
on by Turks; British ship "Good
Hope," sunk by the Germans off the
coast of Chile; Yale-Princeto- n foot-
ball game; the latest dance, the
much talked about "Fox Trot;" other
.vents.

"The Housebreakers." A detective
burlesque with many laughs.

WEN DEL SISTERS TO
INHERIT $55,000,000

NEW YORK. Dec. Two of the
sisters the late John Wendel,
"The hermit of Fifth avenue," have
applied White Tlalna for letters of
admission as his next of kin. As
Mr. Wendel left no will, his entire
estate, estimated at $55 will

to his four sisters and that there
Is entire harmony In the manner
dividing the vast property Is shown
In that the application of the two sis
ters for letters of administration is
nri'iimnnnlpH nvnrn renunciation

riKhts of administration by the
other two. together with the consent
of all that the letters be granted.

Mr. Wendel. who owned more
Broadway real estate than any living
mfli nnJ more New york reaUy tnan
any body except the Astor estate, died
In California a weeks ago.

State Seals Collected.
OLYMPIA, Wash., De. Bear-

ing the signatures President Wil-

son and 23 governors and the great
seals of the United States and In-

dividual states, a unique exhibit be-'n- g

prepared by Sidney Doggett, a
New Jersey youth, has been given the
signature (Governor Lifter and for-

warded to Salem, Ore., to receive the
signature of Governor West.

Young Doggett has prepared a
great leuther roll to be used under
Pg.s ,ls a table top and exhibited nt
tne ; Francisco Fanama-racifi- c

exposition. President Wilson first

najt thus far ni.l(je ,he crcut f naif
the 4s states.

iwgett has worked out a novel.,,,,., ,, ,h r.,nti,,ir nf hi .viihit- 0 '
a s,rl(.s address car(.s Mng ar
r ,h.lt eacn B(lVernor has

, to rtMm)ve once card affix ,he
necessary stamps, which are enclos
ed on the cover, and then send the
exhibit to the next executive.

C'ashmcro (irt $25,000
WKXATCHEE. Wash., Dec. !2.

The Cashmere Union has Issued
checks to the growers to the amount
of $2.-.,00- a total to date $125,000
or equivalent to an advance of 4 4

cents a box on all apples handled.
No grower has received nt this date
less than 40 cents a box, either In
cash or its equivalent in merchandise.
The union has been making advances
to Its shippers since the middle, of
September on a bnsis cents
box cosh for all apples delivered, In-

cluding extra fancy and C grades.

Court Soorw! Acquittal
roi'OHKEEPSIE. N. T., Dec. 22

Supreme Court Justice Morschauser,
who presided at the trial William
A'. Clears- - at New Tork, N. Y., In
a statement that the verdict of ac-

quittal rendered by the Jury did not
accord with his views of the case.

"Murder is murder, call It bywkat-eve- r

name you will," is the belief of
the Justice.

Amonwhlle) Pioneer Passes Away
s.v ANTONIO. Dec. 22. Dr. X

Agnizing him as the pioneer In the
automobile business.

American Minister' Wife Helps
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. Mrs. Ira

Nn Morris, wife of the American Mln-lst- er

to Sweden, sent to the front
hospital equipment for the caro ot
patients and h:is organised a relief
committee working In
with the Swedish Red Cross,

musical net, will bo the vaudeville at- - w carhart, said to built the
traction for these two days. This is flrst 80if.Propelled vehicle, died here,
leally a pleasing act. aged 84 lie was honored recently by

The Garrison Sisters in a novelty tlie National Association Automo-posln- g

act will open Thursday ntgrit i,j0 Manufacturers in resolutions rec- -

an act a
the vaudeville stage and fea.
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WHEAT STRONG

AFTER A LOSS

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 After the Ini-

tial weakness during which selling
pressure carried the wheat market
off, there was a period of strength
wherein the wheat price became taut
and short sellers were again in evl
dence with covering sales. Closing
figures were at an advance of 2 0

for December, 1 ic tor May, and
1 for July.

Aiucn additional strength was
shown for wheat abroad yesterday
and this, together with an accumula
Hon of damage reports from the mid
die west, gave the market its late de
velopments of strength here.

WHEAT.
Dec Open, $1.24 2; high,

$l.2 8; low, II 23 6 8; close, II.
2t

May Open. $1.27; high, $1.29
low, $1.26 4; close, $1 28 7-- 8 A.

July Open, $1.18 high, $1.20
4; low, $1.18; close, $1.20 3--

New Receiver la Named.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Dec. 22.

Judge Rice named John Galvln, a
well-know- n Centralis capitalist, as re
ceiver of the Union Loan & Trust com
pany of that city.

Mr. Galvin's appointment Is to
handle the assets of the defunct con-

cern to shape up a deal , whereby
well known Northwest bankers con-

template taking over the bank in
question and reorganizing 1U busi
ness with the purpose of opening a
new bank in Centralia with a capital
of $100,000.

Mr. Calvin's bond was fixed at
$250,000.

Stats of Ohio, city of Toledo.
Loraa County m.

Prtak J. Cbeney Bikes oath that be b)

enlor partner of tbe form of P. J. Cbene;
fe Co., dolDg bnsltiMS In tbe City of To
ido. Cnnnty and Btt afortMld. sod ttiit
uld firm will pT tbe sum of ONE BUN
DKKD IOI.I.AI!sf for earb and eTery ea
if Cttsrrb that rsnnot b enred by tbe as
of HALL'S CATAKRH CrRE.

FRANK J. CriENFT.
Bworn to before me and abrrlbd Ir

ay presence, tbls 6tb day of December
A, D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. OLRASON.
Notary PnWlf

Rail's Catarrh Core Is taken Internall;
tnd arts directly upon the blnnd six)
roos snrfares of tbe system. Bend for tas
Mmonlals. free.

F. J. CHENET k CO, Toledo. O.
gold br all nrnexlata. 7Se.
Tike Rail's Family Pills for constipation

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

SAGE TEA AND SCTPnTR TCTUSS
GRAY, FADED HAIR DARK

AND GLOSSY.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back the natural col
or and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray; also ends dandruff,
Itching scalp and stops falling hair.
Years ago the only way to get this
mixture was to make it at home,
which is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage' and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a large bottle for about 60 cents.
Everybody use this old. famous re-

cipe, because no one can possibly tell
that you darkened your hair, as it
does it so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair;
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears
and after another application or two
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy and you look years
younger.

FTXEItAL DIRECTORS.

IOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed erabalmer
Opposite poetofflce. Funeral parlor
'wo funeral cars. Calls responded to
lay or night Phone 75.

t, T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 6TORE

Funeral director and HcenseJ r.

Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cart. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 13.

IXSUKAXCE AND LAND BCS1SESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on

city and farm property. Buys and
sella all kinds of real estate, uoes
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and make Investments for non-

residents Writes fire, life and acol-le- nt

Insurance. References, any bank
ta Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pre.
C. H. MARSH. 8e.

BENTLET ft LEFFTNQWELL, REAL
Mtate. fire, life and accident insur
ance afenta. lit Main street Phone
494.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERT M
script Ion for county court, clrcul

court. Justice court, real estate, ete
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

YETFRINAHY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D V. CH'NTY
Veterinarian Residence telephone

17; office tellephone 20.

f?

SEVEN.

THE LAND OF SUNSHINE, FRUIT AND FLOWERS

CALLS YOU
With SLMMiritTIMi: In WINTER.

Outdoor and Indoor Sports Boating, Surf-bathin- g, Driving. Golf, Polov
Tennis. For rest and recreation, California la delightful.

For Safety and Comfort, go via the
Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad 6 Navigation Co.

through Portland. RETURN THE SAME WAY.
CALIFORNIA IS STAGING TWO RIG SHOWS
Celebrating Completion of the Panama Canal

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
Kan Frarwlsco, February 20 to December 4, 1915.

PANAMA-CALIFORNI- A EXPOSITION
San Diego, January 1 to Deconibcr 31, 1915.

They represent the highest and best of
human endeavor in the world of art, sci-

ence and industry, toe ISoth of Them.

Tickets, information, etc., upon applica-
tion to

T. F. O'Rricn, Agent, O-- R. & X. Co,
Pendleton, Oregon.

11. BURNS. D. F. P. A,
Walla Walla, Wash.

0) nn

HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

(lOFY'S KWpNG HONG LOW
W 116 Wet AIU St. Upitairs. Phone 433
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Rock Springs Coal j

Good Dry Wood
Slabs and Kindling

1 it's not the kind we keep but it's the 1

I kind we sell

B. L. BURROUGHS
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
.aw. Office In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despain building

CARTER A SMYTH E. ATTORNBYS
at law. Office in rear of American

Natloaal Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law. rooms 8 and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1. 1, I
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections mad. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In 8mlth-Crawfo- rd

building.

8. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
consullor at law. Office In Despain

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Despain building

PHTSICTAXa

H. 8. GARFIELD, it. D. HOMEO
pathle physician and surgeon. Of

fire Judd Block. Telephone: Offlot
Ml W: reatdenr-- 111 J

AUCTIONEERS.

COL W. F YOHNKA. AUCTIONS'
makes a specialty of farmers' stoe

snd machinery sales. "The man tht
gets you the money." La rde
tt East Oregonlan office

PA OF.

01 1

.

I

i

i

SECOND-HAN- D DEALFR8.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NTi f
and second-han- d goods. Cash 9aj

for all second-han- d goods bough'.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to baj
household good. Call and get kit
prices. Ill E. Court street Fhs&e
271W.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAT cash
or give tratf for Umatilla countj

rarra, 20 to )0 per acre. Addr
Box 13. Athena, Or.

U 1SCE1XAN BX CH.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATION.
wedding announcements, embossed

private and buslnesa stationery, ete,
Very latest style. Call at East Or,
gonlan office and see sample

TRESPASS NOTICES. 8TALLIOH
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL

of every description printed at rea-
sonable price at the East Oregonlan.
W have a fln lot of mock cuts thai
our patrons art allowed tbe free use
of.

AUCTION 8A LBS THE EA8T
make a specialty of aue

tlon aale bills, cards and advertlalnas
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk an
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a suecamful sate

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY--.?."- -

15 v It.. "


